Ms. Marcia Anne Hayes-Miller
November 3, 1961 - September 4, 2019

Marcia Anne Hayes-Miller was born November 3, 1961 in Red Bank, N.J. to the late
Maurice Sr. and Beverly Hayes. She was called home on Wednesday, September 4, 2019.
Marcia was educated in the Red Bank Public Schools and graduated from Red Bank
Regional High School in 1980. After graduation she entered the medical health field. She
worked for New Hope Foundation and Saint Barnabas. After earning her phlebotomy
certification in 2000, Marcia provided a valuable service to the community at Hackensack
Meridian Health Center in preadmission testing for over 18 years.
Marcia played a key and pivotal role in many community groups. Marcia was always
willing to give the shirt off her back or monetary support for those in need without looking
for acknowledgement or praise. Her smile was contagious and could lift the most solace
heart.
Marcia had a unique and clever sense of humor. All that had the pleasure of sharing
space and conversation with her know that she was always laughing and making
everyone else laugh. Everyone will miss her arguing at work. Family and coworkers will
tell you she was NEVER ever wrong. If you went against her you would never hear the
end of it.
Marcia was predeceased by her loving parents Maurice Sr. and Beverly Hayes, a brother
Michael James Hayes, Sr., and a sister Michelle A. Hayes.
Left to cherish her precious memories are her three daughters Marshaya Hayes Scurry,
Jasmine Hayes and Raigene Miller all of Ocean, N.J.; two grandsons Javon Scurry and
Jayden Boykin both of Ocean; one sister Sharon Hayes-Simmons of Tinton Falls; one
brother Maurice Hayes, Jr. (Rebecca) of Tinton Falls; three nieces Mychelle Crosby of
Detroit, Lyndsey Gall of Ocean and Dyshauna Simmons of Tinton Falls; three nephews
Derrick Simmons of California, Michal Hayes, Jr. of Detroit, and Kelvon Hayes of New
York; great nieces, nephews, and a host of loving cousins and special friends.

Events
SEP
12

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Ely Funeral Home
3316 State Hwy 33, Neptune, NJ, US, 07753

SEP
13

Visitation

12:00PM - 01:00PM

The Campus at Macedonia
1924 Heck Ave., Neptune, NJ, US, 07753
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13

Funeral Service

01:00PM

The Campus at Macedonia
1924 Heck Ave., Neptune, NJ, US, 07753

Comments

“

Words can't Express how im feeling. I am so blessed to have known you and call you
friend. You lived your life out loud. You kept pushing on, putting one foot in front of
the other and You hardly ever complained. You are the true definition of a trooper.
I remember you saying " I just want to make memories". That you did. You touched
hearts everywhere you went. You will be sorely missed. I L VE YOU Rest in
heaven.

Robin Elliott-Preston - September 12 at 11:36 PM

“

So sorry for your loss my thoughts and prayers are with you and the family during
this difficult time.

Nancy Edmond - September 12 at 02:32 PM

“

My condolences to all the family I had the pleasure of knowing Marcia and the
pleasure of her company at a lot of events . I will miss her smile and our
conversation! Rip . Love you .

christa king - September 11 at 07:31 PM

“

My Condolences to the Family of Marcia, i have been going to Jersey Shore for 12
years and Marcia always had a smile and was always the jokester. As we all go
through health issues Marcia always asked about my personal health issues
especially after my Thyroid Cancer and Stroke. Marcia you are now a guardian angel
and i pray your are relieved off all your pain. Rest in eternal peace forever!

Kevin Kennedy - September 11 at 07:50 AM

“

Lois Moore lit a candle in memory of Ms. Marcia Anne Hayes-Miller

Lois Moore - September 10 at 08:25 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Cheryl Oates - September 10 at 06:18 PM

“

Light Blue Rose with White Daisy was purchased for the family of Ms. Marcia Anne
Hayes-Miller.

September 10 at 04:22 PM

“

I’ll never forget you Marcia.. as I reflect back on the memories we had together an
hearing your laugh & how it made everyone around laugh. You were truly the
definition of a true friend. You were like a big sister to me.. I send my deepest
condolences to your family and I will Keep them in my prayers. You were a blessing
to have and be around I love You always your friend Tae.

Shawntae - September 10 at 04:01 PM

“

With Our Deepest Sympathy Gift Basket was purchased for the family of Ms. Marcia
Anne Hayes-Miller.

September 10 at 02:12 PM

“

To my beautiful Sister oh how miss you already
..I know you are rejoicing with
all your love one..Lord knows to be absent from the body is to be with the lord..My
sister love life and I will continue this journey with you in my heart...RIP my beautiful
sister
Love you on earth and love more in heaven

Sharon Hayes-Simmons - September 10 at 02:00 PM

“

My deepest condolence to the family I will truly miss Marcia she was a special
person with a big heart and always found a way to make you laugh and comfort you
when we were sad or going through no matter how she felt, RIP Marcia never
forgotten my friend Luv Ya.
Marion Morris

Marion Morris - September 10 at 07:47 AM

“

“

Condolences to the family, Marcia was a very nice person she took my blood many times.
Alexander Bell - September 11 at 03:09 AM

Marion Morris lit a candle in memory of Ms. Marcia Anne Hayes-Miller

Marion Morris - September 10 at 07:42 AM

“

Patricia White lit a candle in memory of Ms. Marcia Anne Hayes-Miller

Patricia white - September 09 at 06:04 PM

“

Marcia, Marcia, Marcia......what can I say?? You were the sweetest classmate I've
ever had! Way back to Middle School, I can't remember ever seeing you angry. I'm
grateful for the talk we last had. I LOVE you and will never, ever forget you. Rest in
Heaven my dear sweet friend! You are with your Parents now. xoxo
Lori & Chris Owens

Lori Owens - September 09 at 04:43 PM

“

Marcia, we bonded more closely as Family when I came Home to visit from the Marines
one Summer, you were proud of me and I was proud of you. That bond will never be
broken even in your passing, because I will forever carry your beautiful Spirit in my heart...
with Love, Bub!!!
Rob - September 10 at 04:49 PM

“

I still can’t believe your gone, even when you were fighting for your own life, you still
showed me comfort, giving me your smile and the tightest hugs ever. Your the sister I
never had and I’m proud to have known a solider like you. Rest easy and I love you
Sis.

Beverly Phillips - September 09 at 04:14 PM

